2019 Hope Springs Farm Golf Outing
Manada Golf Course
Friday, May 10, 2019
Registration begins at 11am, Shotgun Start at 12pm

Four-person, best ball scramble tournament.
$75/person, $300/Team
Cash prizes for 3 best team scores. Prizes also for highest team score, and contests for longest drive, closest to the pin, and best dressed.
Plus Door Prizes and Putting Contest

Meal Sponsor: WoodmenLife Hershey Chapter 364
Premier Sponsors: $1,000 sponsorship level; Team entrance fees, prominent position on the event flyers, and course sponsorship sign.
Course Sponsors: $100 for color 2-sided lawn sign on the course.
Prize sponsors:
- Team (3); $300 First Place Prize, $200 Second Prize, $100 Third prize
- Longest Drive; Men and Women (2) $50
- Closest to the Pin; Men and Women (2) $50
- Best Dressed; Men, Women, Team (3) $25
- Highest Team Score (1) $25
- Putting Contest (1) Trophy

All prize winners will receive a color certificate that includes your business name and logo

Door Prize/Gift Sponsors: Donate something from your business (products, basket or gift cards) or have your business logo on tees, balls, towels, etc.

All sponsors will have space available at the prize tables for any material they would like to display.
Everyone deserves to live a life of meaning

We need your help to continue our work with local adults who have intellectual, developmental disabilities or Autism. Please consider making a monetary gift, or donate an item that can be presented as a door prize at our Golf Outing event.

On Friday May 10, 2019 we are holding our first Hope Springs Farm Golf Outing fund raiser at Manada Golf Course in Grantville. We expect a hundred friends of the Farm to join together for a wonderful afternoon of fun, prizes and food. The proceeds from the event will benefit the Farm program for all our Growers. This includes our community activities, animal therapy programs, gardening therapy programs, and our cooking and crafting therapy programs.

This is the story of Hope Springs Farm. After their daughter, Miriam, who has an intellectual disability, became too old for school, Nina & Neil Rovner faced the question of “What will fill Miriam’s days?” So Neil and Nina bought and renovated a small family farm on the out skirts of Hershey that became Hope Springs Farm. They created a day program for Miriam and many of her friends; adults who also have intellectual, developmental disabilities or Autism we sweetly call our “Growers.” Hope Springs Farm is a non-profit organization (Farm of Hope, Inc.), so much of the money and supplies needed for activities and projects must come from generous donations.

We cherish any donation we receive whether monetary, or a donation of an item that can be presented as a door prize during the event. Your contribution will increase the amount of programs we can provide for our Growers. Remember, not only will you be helping a wonderful program, this is also a tax deductible donation. Please make monetary donations out to Farm of Hope, Inc. We are a Non-Profit Corporation, 501(c)3 Public Charity, FEIN # 46-4985753

For credit or debit cards, you can also use our on-line donation page at https://farmofhope.networkforgood.com

If someone you know has a family member who may be interested in touring our farm, please call to set up a time to come see our many activities.

For donation pick up, or to set up a tour, call Jim Gainer at 717-298-1845

Thank you.

Jim Gainer, Executive Director
Farm of Hope, Inc., at Hope Springs Farm
201 Trail Road Hershey PA 17033
717-298-1845
jimgainer@hopespringsfarm.org